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(J The heaviest stock of Clothing of all qualities and It
9) prices, for Men, Youths Boys and Children ever brought $
$ into Cedai' City; $3500 worth. g
Ii Oi'o'cJkei'y "VVa-irc- .

li

m Avery complete lino of Crockery, including "White u
9) ware Colored ware and. Fancy ware of all kinds. 9

m Hai8 f
flh Mens,' boys' and Children's Jtals. Ladles Singaree 0
Km lilies and Sarins. Ij
91 Gents Furnishings. Wedding Supplies. Jewlery. f

Ranges. Washers; the husband does the
S washing while the wife gets breakfast. - F

1J Wagon Timber. Miners Tools". . Drill Steel, Etc. $
KM A genral assortment of D'ry Goods, Groceries and 0
9) Notions. h

.-g
if and Gferieral Merchandise ever brcJtigKt to Cedar, If you do 2

. m not see1 what you want ask for it. Our Warehouses are full, f

Cedar City,-- PH-H-P !

$ C J ARTHUR, Supt I

' P I ""Tun
' '

, J

Of all kinds, size's1 and prices, go to 1
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GE0SH.G1TY DRUG S.T0RE.I
A , . O

'( il DEALERS IN &.

Rure Drugs,
Toilet Article's.

t

.

Fine perfumery

fcf. Choice Cutlery
M-J-I Hot Water Bottle's

Syringes Etc.!
,

: g Doctors' Prescriptions
jjLjij.Jl Carefully Compounded by a

ILlU- -
' II Registered Pliarm'dcist . .

. BENJ. F. KNELL, Proprietor. J

t

o promptly obtain U. 8, add lforelgii

' Bend model.skctch or photo olltiTctitlonfcr)
I rrco report on tmtentonllty. For free looV,

' VWVWWWA'WWVVW'Vt
If newspaper talU la to bo ifclloi on

thel'iiylor hon clftinishro solil to tho
Colorado Fuel X Iron and Co. and a rail-

road Is to bo built tblb Mimrdor fr- - ra
Marysrale to Iron mountain. Hut the
peojilo in this vicinity 'have so' often
been led astray by these rumors tliat

' they,ate not likely tp Rotraucli excited
until Uu'io is .ono other evidenced than
what is now in Mfrlit.

Bring yotir 'Job rfoi It o TjiVtEOonn

MakoG A Cloan Swoop.
1 heffs nothing liko doing u thing

3 thoroughly. Of all the Sal res you ever
3 heard of, liucklen's Arnica salve Is the
Q best. It sweeps away and cures liunis,
2 Sores, Iiruises, Cuts, Iloils, Ulcers, blcin
j Eruptions and piles. It's oflly 25c, und
a (ruaraneed to givo satisfaction by. J.

II. McDonald Druggist;

i It Is said that Mr William Mlddletoti
7 has been having one of his houses fit- -

ted up In fine 6hapo for a nest for u
- couple of young turtle doves who aro

expecting to liiate within the liest few
weeks.. We don't know their names

A and wu would not tell If we did
, . . . .'.'

A Thoughtful Man- -

2 M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.
j lcncrr what to do in the hour of need.

Ills wife had such an unusual cabo Of

A stomach and liver trouble, physlclons"
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Villi aUd she
got relief at once arid was finally cured.

4 Only 3Sc, ut J II. McDonald's Drug
4 SMrc-

i We 'Jtrn from tho Utxio Advocate

i th.it Miss Anulo Spencer of tho Branch
Normal, Und two of the Miss Jones' of

jg this City will entertuln our Dixie
friends next Satm day night, instead of

"JJ professor Talmage; who was to deliver
k a lecture. ' We be'speak for our joung
a pcdpl (among whom wo class MlssSpeu- -

(f cer ) il rceeptlon'worthy of th'elrinerits,
A whl U If they get they will have no

causa to complain.

All Woro Bnfflod '

('ord comes from Wuke, Ark. that
Hfcv Jno. J Cox had asltango malady
he Ompalned by elldv jaundice For IS

t r8, phjsicians weje balHud ,and
though everything known to tin? pro-f- e

Ion was used, the trouble remained.
Odd day he began (o use Electric Bitters
ami in A week, u chuUgo for tho better
cnmtiand, at length liewps entirely
cw'"d. It's tho most reliablo tncdlcine
for Liver and Kldne troubles O'nly 50o
nu'l guaranteed by .1, II, McDonald
I) ugglst.

Important Notice.
jtlcl' Is hereby given that a, meet-I- r

of all the taxpayers in the Cedar
se'iiiol district will bo held In the Dls-t- r'

t scliool house on tho evening of
'I h trsduy April iithl commencing at
s o'clock p m. i'or tjie purppso of tak-i-

action on tlio piovlslons of tlio new
te. t book law, Und the question of se-

em lnr more; room for school purjioses
undfor such btliur bjsines as inhy bo
m cqpsary td lyschorge. Notv don't
styjwuy atjti tlicn blalnn thu trustees
foridohig'bftsiuess contrary to your
wlsfiesJCvury taxpajer ought to be'

in attoudanct),

.

As we go to press tho bell is tolling
tlio funeial knell of Mr William Nelson
of this city whb died Wednesday tho
8th Ins't. Wo have not leurned tho
cause of his death. . ,

mi m in ii

nenjamlr GoWof :s reported to bo very
ill. It Is said that, ho will neither cat
nor dilnk, and th6re is verj little hope
of his recovery. Mr, Gower has been in
a Very low condition of health for a
losgtlme.

Wo arc rollaljle 'informed that fcoir

miasioncr Day rocelved a telegram
Tuesday morning statlhg that a commit
te from thdr Agricultural Experiment
Station would bo at Parowan Wednes-dHjtor.oca't- e

an epoiiment Station In
that Valley,

Our frlonl 11. V ICnull linn introduced MrtT
into lils'Drtig store a beliutlful Circular wffif
Bhow casa And the wholo store seems i?lfiln
to be n utile r and more business lilco JsSll
than it did before ho biitilalnul tho HjlH
Saloon busitiOM. Ladles dan go thero JSB
for tbolr iwrfunit-r- or for ui. i Iko9

wtthnui ' u r nHH
able condition' ' w ' ' "s llWhisky was Bom ojr tivt drlin- - m lV
back parlor.

Notice HH
Tho trustlrcs of Irbn CoulltY will

please comply with statute hnd "Cattsd B
to bo set out and properly protected nn 1
many shade trees as the site, location.
and ariongcment of thu school lot will HH

You will kindly urge tlio propor oh- - H
scrvaucoof Aiboiv Day, April loth, in H
your schools and report to this otllcc - 1
tlin number and kind cf tieas set out oil

day. H
Oho. W. DlirKtiit, ;H

Co. b'lipt.

A disordered siomach may cdtise nd
end of tioublc. When the slomftcli fnllti H
to perforin its functious the bowels
become deranged, tllb liver anil kidneys B
cbngested, causing numerous diseases,
the lnost fatal of whlcli ar'u pulnlcsd ' '

and therefore the more to lib dreaded. ,

Tile important thing is to re'storo the
stomach and liver to a healthy coudlt-- t

Ion, and for this purpose no better pro- -'

paratlbh can bo used than Chatnltarlhin'tj
Stontacli and Liver Tablets. H

For calo by All Druggists. H
DitiiKoruf Colli unit Orlp.

The irrqatest danger from colds ana
grip ia thcl- - rcpultlpg in pneump,nla. If
reasonable bare Is used, hdwever, and- -

Chamberlain's Cough remedy takeii, ulj. H
Uaugcr will bo avoided. Among: tl H
tons of thousands who have used this . H
remedy for thece diseases wo have yok, H
to learn of a single case havlng.reaultcd,
in pneumonia, which shows co'ndusVe (.
ly tliat it is a certain picvuutlvo of tiiat- - H
dangerous disease. Il Will cure a cold' H
or an attack of tho grip In less liiuo H
ihdn i.uy other treatment- - It Is plpa8- - H
I'.nA lafd-tii-'t'iki- H

Jlmniod icitio. nr. . MM

enery-iu'- l space to tho devJlupemiinf' ' M
of Utah; Wyoming uud IiTdhoand ex- - M
presses the belief that this will be tho, M
greatest j ear In the history of those H
States, Raijtoad building, reul estate H
opportunltenand mining development) H
contributo to make Utah, Wyoming H
and Idaho interesting studies i r all ,. , H
who would make mdiley and 'be'happyr'' H

Tho Salt Luke Tribune, Dally and H
Sunday, but S3 rents it weik oh SI. 00 a H
month) by carrier or mall Tho Semi H
Weekly Tilbunu 81.80 ,i yti.t. Snmole H
copies free. Tate the btt d..li- news; t H
paper In the lntei'mhun'sii) I'O'.ntry, H

. ! H
Caught I hem, H

Sheriff Mori ll of Piuto eouuty passed
through Cedar li.st Monday with the, H
chaps who robbed the Elli fa'aloon at M
MarybV.ilu a week ago iust Bhtpulay M
They got a lung siurt of the Slitrilt ,

M
Owing to the face thut when the crime' B
was committed the Justice of, thu Pence HB
was out of town, und no warrant could; H
bo Issued for two or three days' after; BhJ
but when It waH issued tho'.Sheilft go HH
tho direction, and the Telegraph did tha BBl

When Mr. Morrll reached St. George-- HH
he found the gentlemen waiting for'"' HH
him at tho hospitable mansion.-Whic-h HHJ
Washington countv always keoria la HH
orde,r for such travelers, lielngmcnof HH
nnpurtuuce,, bheriff lierjtley of that HHJ
county wus apirlod of their comlngj HJand got Up at five o'clock lp the morn flVJ
lng so,a to be sure that they recleved "'jflVJ
proper atteullop, and fortunately fan I AVJthe cdmfort of the olstlnglilslied vlbW .Htors ho w'as just In time to provide then? BH
with safe accommodations. HH

Slow of Understanding HH
Our quarrelsome neighbor, who sur- - H

piles the gall for thu Statellno OraOldx - HH
sco h tp be oNpeedlngJy dull of compre , HI
hdnsion. The County Coimnssloners HHfhave published two lotteis by iwxiy'of VflBIonlighteuing lilm on county atfuirsj f sMmm
and we have sent him words of.comfort wRS,
and couocll "Twice already," but hlrf ? kSScondition still calls for more. It almost j Soffll
appears as If he did not want loleain, ? Ifes

And he is such an ungratoful chap , Wffi--

too Instead of thanking us for our cf- - Vft
forts In his tjphajf, ho fiaj we are wfiffli
"Ululllng" 'Itim, that we aro a "Bug- - 'IKv?
house champlop, ' (ihut'a a nttmo that PwQ.
we heard f9r tho first tlmo when Vwu Wl
read ilia- Oracle man's lingo, norhapd 107it's the' mime of some of hi ancestorsjj'' 'StL (

that Our good advice- is ludicrous, that y?Vl j,
ho has been obliged to licit Us in self ly-- V.

defence and now we won't1 own it. In ,' t
the faco of logic llko that iwasou stands AtTj
uppalled liefore giving blm up1 entire fcrf '
ly, we feel It our duty to pray fdr him, - ,$$
although we have no idea that they "rife,- -;
will ktuiw who we mean, A plan who r5"f $.'

is so prollcient in tho usu of slang and jliAil
anis and wiio has such peculiar ideas , JjUf
of pOaoe as to niuku war on all Uio up- - fflSvar
pi oach him, must be an enthe. stranger bB& "

to the lulmbitatiis of tho "lieautlful mft'&S?
nvty." However wo will do the -- best) RjfKPi- -

w qan for him, fjind it is posolblo thjJ. JISiFii
j when wo ajt it as u peisonal favor h? m myMSl

Way ieclt light. '. Bmmi

'' mSi
t fsmgffl

i LOCAUTEMS.

) TM 1'1'"1 ' of ,ho Slurysvnlo

)'
aniWnills'vPtuer. Ko fools need

npp

) W11" ,"?1 1Vrk," HlitiT city, San
iluaujjj'' . lu Cedar vialltnff relatives' andJfn' uiK

StnlMMkeror Salt Lalto city is lu
ourJy viiltlng her daughter Mrs. 11.

I Claude iipwlx,

J Jirff H. Sli'Doiiald informs tla that
he luBjls'ven up keeping, which' lsvcrgooU news.

I mM Minta McConnoll iind Mli$

Fanp talker have jjono to Snake
Valley to cook for thu jhearcrs.

) 4MPP li- - Y- - MoMullin of Deeds pass-- k

od Uf111 Co ,ai till- - niurnit)(r on his
t wsyTO He wl i u 'cud of ft eight.

lUOTstateline Oraolu wys it will fol- -

) ,0X" nuy uber0 for 83- - l,ut l"c
fluiSi,n ,s Wlle" w'Hl 't stop follow-- ?

inri
g Tlig columns, of the Kanab Clippor

PontalnRtt livol thcoioglcal discussion
tho luVfcw Issues on the subject of the

w Unpardonable slu.

Threat phasic: Chamberlain's ajonv
? achaW Llcr Tablets. Kasjr to takes

pleasoiit in ctfect.

P I'oralo by All Drigglls.
A Mrs. Uaker tnd her daughter Mra Mc- -

K Galllaid, who have been lsltlng rula- -

tlvesa tilts city durinff tho winter,
9 left by the stao Wednesday morning.

A Master Chester Arthur, &on of Our
j fdcnMrC .l.Arthut of Cedar Co-o-

') celebrated his sixth blith day, with the
fp assistance of about 40 or 50 of his play
f matcsrlast Yednesday evening.

V Mryjm. C. Mitchell onb of Prrowan's
f) sub'stcgllal eitleus, and his ton Wal- -

terf.Cpeut Tuesday night lu. Cedar this
n wcbkSTtie gentlemen wci'c reluming
X frotnaUrlp to the Tcmplo city of the
r gouthp

L HereJa''Stilngof Pearle" who have
)bhowcTr nw IthUv thqjlrtst, tcu Jluy s.

W Vmr'a'aJilor's homo c girl, Und last but
') not least, (that is in importance) at C.

jp II. ileyborne's residence a boj'.

I CORRESPONDENCE.

; Normal Notes.

Miss Martha McMulla is a la! tot "1

school this w eelc

Mr. Drlggs spoke lu chapel tills week
ou "ThO Social side of life.

A tiumbor of the boys ard leaving
school to woik ill the fields.

Tho Domestic Science class will serve
A dinner to tho contesting teams next
Saturday

Thcie will bo no StntlnuU Society
this week, on account of tho tlmo being
given up to tile coining cdntest:

Tlio liilerulogy class lias bl-ei- l looking
for some npp.irn.tua, for lubintorjp work
for olnu Unit) If it docs not come
soon the class will have to dlscOtillnuc.

Tho Chapel .time was taken Up last
Monday by Sadie Jones, who gave a
phno solo, ,

nnd Miss Kastwood who
spoko on "Little bad habits unong stu
dents".

Mr. Mr. Ward returned
yesterday, from Salt L.ko City. They
report a pleasallt ylslt! Mr Porter how-ove- r

'looks a little worn from his hard
work in arranging for next year.

Mjss Minnio Hanson who has been
teaching school at Enterprise, was n

visitor ntK school last Friday. After
spendiug wcek ul lier hdme in Leeds'
she expects lo rctutn and attend school
tho refct ottiio term

If thd weather be favorable, tho con

est between the H J S. and L D S. will
be held on tho campus Instead of In the
War liall, on accoitt of the building
being too small to aCcomodato many
spectators.

Parowari Promptings

I'arownn Atitll 8th l'J03.

The City Council mot in .rcgnlnr ses-tio- n

last night, but no apecial wnli
was done., -

iTho SuridaytSchpolgtvea uv cklyi

pedted. - - ,

The population is Increasing) ris fine
new babies vcro blessed In meeting
last Sunduj'.

Our worthy llls)iop la nt his
post again, lie remained some ttmr
at the metropolis af fertile close of the
Leglalatuic. ,

Parowan April Tth, 1903.

Editor Iron County:- - One of tho most
enjoyobld gatherings that has ever
been held lu our quiet llttlo town was
had at the tcsldenco of Hon. E. L.
Clark oh the occasion of the wedding
of his daughter Ella, to Mr James ST.

Koblhsou Jr. on the becotid day of this
month. ' '

Miss Clark is one of our most highly
respected young 'ladles, (mil did not
require tlio beautiful attire In which
she wan arrayed, to mako her o, HUM

lovely young bride Hinhop Qliut-lc- s

Adams performed tho Important cere-

mony which mado the two young peo
ple one, and thd numerous and aiiec-tlonat-

congratulations which follqwcd
woro eloquent $i oof of the esteem

t
In

which our yoUnfr townswonianlBheld.
Many beautiful and valuable presents
were In evidence, as tokens of love
and respect for tht)oUngpeople. Music,
nltlglng, speech rilaklng and other num-

bers wero tlio order of the evening, and
were creatly enjoyed by the largo com-
pany of friends and t datives present
A feature of tho entertainment that
wUs mucli. appreciated, was tho gentir
oUa iupply of ttftplcal fruits that had
been provided, and which had been
specially imported for the oocaslon
Although tho father of tho bride boro
himself bravely there can be no ques
tlon but thut ho wili sadly miss 'his
Child who has always bedu a 'loving
and dutiful girl, but who since the
death of 'her mother has been tho' chief
solace and comfort of her breaved fa-

ther.


